Pastoral search
committee set

There will be a carryin meal on May 21,
Pastor Glenn’s last
Sunday.

With Beaver Creek’s pastoral transition set for later this month, a search
committee to evaluate candidates to succeed Pastor Glenn has been
formed. Those who will be serving are Evy Kaye Sandin, Charles Wright,
Megan LaPrade, Kenny Wheelbarger, Chris Dastoli, Bill Wood, Bill Miller,
and Theresa Eckard. John Glick of the Shenandoah District will be serving
as our district placement officer to help us navigate the process.
An interim search committee consisting of Brad Eckard, Jeanette Hess and
Ann Healy will be recommending a candidate to serve temporarily as pastor
during the search committee’s work.
Pastor Glenn’s last Sunday will be May 21. After morning worship, there will
be a carry-in meal to celebrate Glenn and Debbie’s years of service at
Beaver Creek and to wish them well at Mill Creek Church of the Brethren.

“Beaver Creek Cares”
set for November 3-4
Left, these volunteers helped the
Sadie Rose Foundation during last
year’s inaugural “Beaver Creek Cares”
weekend of service. This year’s
service weekend is set for November
3-4. If you have suggestions for
service projects or know of
organizations that could use a hand,
let Diane Miller know.

Spaghetti Dinner
To benefit Seaman-Shiflet Medical Expenses

Beaver Creek Church of the Brethren

Saturday April 29

4:00 p.m. – 7:00 p.m.
Menu will include:
Spaghetti, choice of sauce with or without meat,
Caesar Salad, Garlic Bread
and a variety of cakes, pies and other desserts
All donations collected will go toward medical expenses
(food and supplies are already paid for)

Easter Sunrise Service
Above, we gathered at the “Heights of Abraham” (Abraham
Lane) early Easter morning for a sunrise service. A drama
written by Pastor Glenn had a man and his grandson
revisiting Jerusalem a year after the Resurrection, where
they encountered Mary Magdalene and others. Thanks to all
who participated, and to the Pathfinders Sunday School
Class for providing breakfast afterward!
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Come
join
us!

Worship starts at 11 a.m. ♦ Sunday School 9:45 a.m. (30 minutes earlier beginning in June). ♦
Church office 540 828-2767, email secretary@beavercreekchurchva.org, office hours 9 a.m.-1 p.m.
Tuesday, Thursday, Friday ♦ http://beavercreekchurchva.org ♦ Twitter: @beavercreekers ♦ Facebook:
Beaver Creek Church of the Brethren and Beaver Creek COB Youth

Beaver Creek Church of the Brethren-May Calendar
Scheduled church events in May:
May 2, 6 p.m., Women’s Fellowship Sunset Group
May 7, 9:15 a.m., Coffee fellowship, breakfast food
May 7, Baptisms at morning worship time
May 7, Joint Deacon and Caregiver Circle carry-in lunch
followed by meetings
May 13, 6 p.m., Mother-Daughter banquet
May 14, 11 a.m., Worship service with baby dedications
on Mother’s Day
May 17 7:15 p.m., Choir sponsored May Caroling, all
welcome
May 19, 9:30 a.m., Apple dumpling making in the
church kitchen
May 19-20, Disaster Auction at the Fairgrounds
May 21, Carry-in following morning worship
Birthdays in May:
1 Alda Miller
8 Pidge Rhodes
10 Brandon Over
11 Kendall Knicely
13 Dwight Miller

15
17
24
26
29
30

Andrea Mullens
Jay Hensley
Donna Miller
Jeremy Rhodes, David Simmons
Julie Rhodes
Greg Corder, Natalie Wisman

Beaver Creek Church of the Brethren
Leadership Team Meeting
March 19, 2017

Present: Brad Eckard, Jeanette Hess, Ann Healy, Joe LaPrade, Darlene LaPrade, Bill Eckard, Diane
Miller, Deborah Hoover. Ex-officio: Glenn Bollinger – Pastor, Dana Suter – Church Clerk. Absent:
Theresa Eckard, Donna Miller, and Reba Kline.
Brad Eckard called the meeting to order at 1:06 pm.
Jeanette Hess led the group in devotions and a prayer.
The minutes from last month’s meeting were approved.
The Treasurer’s report was accepted. Joe gave an explanation of the current reports that are
included in the report. There was discussion about the necessity of printing all the reports for the LT
meeting. Brad asked the individual focus teams to decide which reports they needed and the LT will
decide if the current Treasurer’s report can be scaled back to reduce the length of the current report.
Calendar Update: March 26 – All Church Birthday Party, April 2 – First Sunday Offering for the
Ottobine Backpack Program, April 15 – Men’s Fellowship Chicken Barbecue, April 16 – Easter
Sunrise Service at 7:00 am at Dwight Miller’s residence, April 30 – Graduate Recognition , May 14 –
Mother’s Day with a baby dedication service.
Focus Teams:
Worship Team – Ann reported that the Worship Team wanted representation during the interview
process for an interim pastor. Glenn reported that the Easter Sunrise Service will be held at Dwight
Miller’s residence.
Outreach Team – Diane Miller reported that she attended an Operation Christmas Child workshop
last week. Operation Christmas Child is a year-long program and there are activities to get involved in
throughout the year.
Facilities Team – Bill Eckard reported that the water softener has been installed and the ice maker
has been repaired. The church signs are being replaced and the Facilities Team is asking for input
from the congregation on the color and font preferred on the new signs.
Christian Ed. & Discipleship – Darlene reported that they had not found anyone wanting to serve as
Camp Representative. They will make the camp brochures available in the vestibule for any parents
wanting to send their child to Camp Brethren Woods. The Christian Ed. & Discipleship Team plans to
invite the youth parents to stay after church for next month’s meeting and plan an activity for the
youth.
Fellowship Team – Deborah Hoover reported that the Fellowship Team had not set a date for the AllChurch Retreat due to the fact that it was not well attended last year. They would like to get feedback
from church members to see what the interest level is as to continuing a two night event, having a 1
day event or combing with another church for all or part of the weekend.
Pastor’s Report – Glenn reported that he and Debbie had signed a contract on a house this past

week. The possible closing date is May 15 but they would not be able to move in immediately due to
the home needing some renovations. Glenn made a request of the LT to remain in the parsonage
possibly until the first of August. Glenn has been approached by two people requesting to be baptized
prior to his leaving. A possible date may be the first Sunday in May or maybe another day of the week
depending what would work out for the candidates.
New Business:
Brad reported that Denise Shiflet, Ann Healy, and Abby Wampler have agreed to serve on the
Homecoming Committee. There are additional names that may be added to the committee soon. The
LT has been trying out meeting the third Sunday of the month after church and individual focus teams
meet from 12-12:30, lunch from 12:30 to 1:00 and then LT meeting at 1:00. Brad asked members if
they wanted to change the order around or continue with the current time frame. After some
discussion, it was decided to continue with the current process. Due to the third Sunday in April being
Easter, the LT meeting will be held on April 23. Ann Healy has agreed to be the annual conference
delegate for this year. Jeanette made a motion to accept Ann’s request to serve as the delegate and
Joe seconded the motion. The motion passed.
Pastoral Search: John Glick met with the LT this past week. John will contact potential interim pastors
and Brad, Jeanette, and Ann Healy will conduct interviews with the interested candidates. A search
committee will need to be formed of approximately 7 – 9 people of various ages, male and female.
Kenny Wheelbarger has agreed to be on the committee and the LT will be looking for additional
volunteers or nominations from the congregation. The LT discussed Glenn’s request to continue living
at the parsonage until their home renovations were complete. Glenn and Debbie would pay $1000
per month until they were able to move. Joe made a motion to let Glenn and Debbie rent the
parsonage for as long as they needed or until a new pastor was secured. Bill seconded the motion
and the motion passed. There will be a carry-in meal on Glenn’s last Sunday, May 21.
The meeting was adjourned at 2:24 pm.
The next Leadership Team meeting is April 23, 2017 at 1:00 pm.
Respectfully Submitted,
Dana Suter – Church Clerk

“I Smell Bread”
One of Pastor Glenn’s April
sermons was on the theme, “I
smell bread.” There was bread
baking downstairs in the church
kitchen to add to the mood, and
samples for all afterwards.
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BBQ time
Right, Men’s
Fellowship
barbecuers turn
racked chicken for
that just-right
doneness on April
15. All proceeds go
to the service and
outreach projects of
the Men’s
Fellowship.
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Beaver Creek Church of the
Brethren is a loving, caring
and authentic fellowship of
believers empowered by
the Holy Spirit and called
to be God’s church: to
worship, humbly serve
others and proclaim Jesus
Christ.

Caregiving
conversation
set for May 7

Reminder from Ann Healy:
We are exploring options for mutual support among those of Beaver Creek
Church engaged in caregiving. We are beginning with a series of meetings,
just for conversation and connection. No plans have been made on any
particular kind of programming because we want to hear each other's thoughts
first.
Our final conversation in this opening series takes place Sunday, May 7, at 1
p.m. following a joint carry-in lunch with the Deacons. Afterward we will invite
all interested to continue the conversation on how best to support each other.
Contact Ann Healy if you're interested or if you have questions.

Retreat
feedback
sought

Beaver Creek’s Fellowship Focus Team would like to hear your thoughts
about All-Church Retreat. In recent years, the retreat has been a two-night
event at Camp Brethren Woods. Other possibilities include a one-day event
and combining with another church for part of all of the weekend. Let Deb
Hoover know your thoughts on this. (The Fellowship Team has not yet set a
date for a 2017 retreat, wanting to get feedback from church members first to
see what the interest level is.)

Baptisms set
for May 7

We will be having baptisms on Sunday morning, May 7. Our 11 a.m. worship
service will begin there at the church, and halfway through we will adjourn to
the banks of Beaver Creek for the baptismal service. Please join us for this
most meaningful event in the lives of the baptism candidates.

Ladies, mark your calendars! The annual Mother-Daughter banquet, for
Motheranyone associated with the church who is someone’s mother or daughter, is
Daughter
banquet May 13 set for Mother’s Day Eve, May 13. The evening will include a delicious meal,

prepared and served by the men, followed by recognitions and entertainment.
Then the guys will do the cleanup! A sign-up sheet is in the church vestibule.

Beaver
Creek bits

♦ Coffee fellowship time with breakfast foods is set for 9:15 a.m. (before
Sunday School) May 7. ♦ The first Sunday offering this month will go to
Brethren Disaster Response. ♦ The choir has set May 17 at 7:15 p.m. to go
May Caroling. All are welcome to join in. ♦ Men’s Fellowship breakfast and
business meeting is set for 7:15 a.m. April 29 at Thomas House, Dayton. ♦
John Glick will bring the morning message May 28. ♦ The choir will soon be
going on its summer break, but Adrienne Whiteside will be returning as
director and Deanne Dastoli as accompanist when the choir reconvenes
before Homecoming in the fall.

